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4th March, 1980

May thanks for your letter of 26th February,
with which you enclosed a copy of a letter
of the previous day's date,  which  you had
sent to Keith Joseph.

I have shown your letter and its enclosure
to the Prime Minister.

Do please have a word about this.

Pan Gow

Kenneth Baker, Esq., M.P.



From: KENNETH BAKER, M.P.

HOUSE OF COMMONS

February 26,1980 LONDON, S.W.1.

Ian Gow Esq MP
House of Commons
SW1A OAA

I thought you would like to
see a copy of the letter I sent
to Sir Keith Joseph MP.

14.4.A:4.1 41t1

KENNETH BAKER ,MP
enc
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February 25,1980

The St Hon Sir Keith Joseph St HP

8/3 Inboat-ry
Dept Industry
Ashdown House
123 Victoria Street
LONDON STI1E 680
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C2i. Hassey forgHnon -Perkins. go\fe a Dinher for i': fl,Ps.

They included Tony Granf, Chairman of the Trade ',""onmittee.

i'he story they had to tell can certainly alarming, snd as ',1-,!-Iy

are Britain's eleventh biggest exporter, I thooght that I should

pans on to you the burden of their message.
..

I

Ihey are very concerned at the grcr,',o 'flcomo..1-Ytitivenes.3 of

Dritish manufacturing industry. In Coventry, thcy Jaye ohe of
largest tractor factories in the uorld, and oveo the Inat

year, they have cut costs by FAC m., by doing all the things
oodd management in expected to do - closing a plant;

zedacing overheads; higher plant investebt. Yet at the sbme

..:.i-:-,,,ali The savings have been ellicTinated by thp higher ,.-3X(7..!,--:-A2'...-:.2

rbte accounting for FJO iii., fddher lTitereF3t ratou for E5 fl ao'
higher gas charges .F..1 rf. So, after 2 year of prudigioun

tney are no filore competitig. They gawe us a chart shof/ing the

likely trend. Alreaoy .hey are sourcing mere and Flare of their

-....:-.:!,LI.L3,).erits over:-,e;.is,and   v.:ill:bin   three ybors, thay fr:=Inkly   bald

'chat they  [-.71yhe   f,lakIn   The tractoro theifbaelvbs alsaghare

\

.

:b.,-,   seope fur   iurther fifproveent io   1.f.po__"-.Fol'..   D.Lrerat Inhuo

-'..,.- floofs for only lU'l", 0'2 tHe ['Thal rrfee, se
:-...Lny !Ji:oducLiurl. ;iercoul;'.. r..;a!y,._:. unly '[..,:-.t..'.,,-,:er.; 3 Lind

Thy argued jOt lover in'et fatao ;-ofo,,,.Lh,.:20,..J6ilovernHchT

interventiob, a,.f They n.....1u i.T.H.1...-2, a',-._.;the :...1!..ijr±E--..-.. k..,-.-.1,: 1,-..,J
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Do the Department's forecasts support 'this trend and if
so, chat can be done?? I am fearful that the decline
may be much faster than previously anticipated, and the
regeneraiion of nem industries mill not be sheming good
enoub,h resulfs in mil- oolitnri tire ny'r

The policy options seeH to fall into too gruups, the
defensive and protective on the one hand, and the positive
on the other. The arguments for more protection are
bound to grom. I have HO doubt that long term protection
can only be harmful to us, but some short term measures may
give us more breathing space. UhaL scope is there for a
more determined policy on selective protection like US Fibres?

;Jlo: :-hand moo CiM i9

)

Cal the posiLive side, ca.I'L ue beef up the enoodragem-onl and
help for our communications based inriustries? Ue cannot
afford as a country to lose one trick here, ihis is one
etc the feu areas mhich mill create jobs. Uhat more can
me do to help?

Public rrocurement is a vital channel of 1r Pc 3-̀ Can orders
;er British equipmen or placed early to provide a shop
vindoc CHIn public contracts contain anti D element - ichTh
is !That Uashington does? Carn't meoe public orders beguLdmJ'
no UK firms, \Aare the difference in price, qunlity and

-formance is narrow nnd uhere in Lhe oversas fluvernents
jlere is an element of sub,H;idy?

	

many Governi;Int durioctrerits hrrive insfalled Pr,3stiol? iiOJ

arc  .1..tord prucessing naehines are in UhitchaLl?

must, find mays of en euraging these nem high technuiogy
4ihustries, and provide neu incentives for plt_vzie rnTh

In the Lu' ,Iirii re.it ot all despie7;',-„
ln*_f haY.J? nouj

ri - e puel , the
riean


